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Ualhs witf:, Stereopticon Wiews 
ON 
NEGRO LIFE IN THE BLACK BELT OF THE SOUTH 
Backwoods School Improved by a Tuskegee Graduate, 
-AT -
., 
Mr. and J!rs. 
Thomas J. Calloway, 
Teachers of the Tuskegee Nor .. 
mal and Industrial lnstitUte, 
Tuskegee, Alabama . 
SOME APPRECIATED TESTIMONY 
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute, in Alabama. 
BOOKER T. WASHIKGT\)N, PRINCIPAi.. 
THE LATE GEN. s. c. ARMSTRONG, or Hampton Institute, said: 
0 It is, 1 think, the noblest and gr:-rnde::,t work of any colored man in 
the )and. \Vhat compares with it in genuine value and power ror good? It 
is on the Hampton plan, combining labor and study i commands high respect 
from both races; fl ies no denomin:-uional Aag i but is thoroughly and earnestly 
Christian1 well managed and organized.11 
REV. DR. A. D. MAYO, of Bos ton, after ,careful inspection, said: 
"\Vith in the past seventeeo years 1 have visited nearly every school of 
high class among the colored people of the South. I have never found, on the 
whole, the religious
1 
social, and personal condition of the pupils so far advanced 
as at the T uskegef! Inslitute. I have nowhere found1 in the South, in one 
---~school a bo<lv of colored 1eachers where as much of i~telligcnce, character, social 
cultu re, and genuine sacrtfice and consecration were evidenl." 
REV. DR. w. s. RAINSFORD, of New York City, says : 
"I do not believe that in these United States today there is a better work." 
The stereopticon views have been made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway themselves, mostly from photographs taken by them 
in travels through the Black Belt of the South, and cover 
... fl' n£,, ~P-> 
·. -i'~~,i,._, _ 
Negro Life in Cabin, Cotton Field and Camp Meeting, 
Illustrations of All Phases of the Tuskegee Institute, 
Striking Features of the Annual Negro Farmers' Conferences, 
Graduates' Homes, Schools, Stores, Portraits, etc. 

